
Mascoutah Fire Department  
 

During an emergency every second counts and valuable time can be saved 
finding you if your address number is not posted clearly. 

  Even though you may have your address numbers displayed already, the 
Mascoutah Fire Department has highly visible reflective address signs available if you 
are interested.  For $15 you can get a predrilled aluminum reflective green sign (6” x 
18”) with your address numbers on both sides.  We would prefer them to be mounted 
on your mail box, mail box post, or on a stake at your driveway/lane entrance, and 
visible from either direction.  We can put the numbers on the sign so that it can be 
mounted vertical or horizontal.  The $15 is for the cost of materials only.  The 
department makes no profit from these signs.  The only benefit we receive is being 
able to locate an address faster.   

If you live in a rural area of our district and already have your address numbers 
displayed, we prefer the green reflective signs over any other type of sign because 
they can easily be seen from far distances both day and night.  For residents living in 
town, please have your house number visible near your front door.   

A picture of what the signs look like can be seen below.  Precious seconds are 
wasted every time that we have to slow down to check for house numbers that are 
poorly marked, please help us find you faster.  If we (Fire – EMS - Police) cannot find 
you, we cannot help you!   

If you are interested, please complete the order form below and drop it off at 
the Mascoutah Firehouse with payment any Tuesday night between 7-8 pm or mail it 
to: 

Mascoutah Fire Department 
PO Box 68 

Mascoutah, IL 62258 
 

Once completed, a department member will call you to discuss 
delivery/installation of the sign.  If you have any questions please call us at 618-566-

2970 

 
Size:  6” x 18” 



 

 

 

 

 

MASCOUTAH FIRE DEPARTMENT 
MASCOUTAH RURAL FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT 

 
REFLECTIVE ADDRESS SIGN 

ORDER FORM for City or Rural District Residents ONLY 
 

Please complete the following information CLEARLY: 
 

Name: __________________________________________________ 
 

Address: ________________________________________________ 
 

City: ____________________________________________________ 
 

Telephone Number_______________________________________ 
 

Signs are $15.00 each.  Delivery within 2-4 weeks. 
 

Make checks payable to:  
 

MASCOUTAH FIRE DEPARTMENT 
224 North Railway 

PO Box 68 
Mascoutah, IL 62258 

 
 

Please fill in your address numbers on the lines below 
(Five numbers is the maximum the sign can hold) 

 
 

_____         ______        ______        _____       _____ 
 
 

Please circle which way the sign will be displayed:     Vertical       Horizontal 
 
Please complete the form and mail it to the address above. 
 
If you have any questions please call us at 618-566-2970. 


